ACRL/NY New York City Section invites you to a tour of The LuEsther T. Mertz Library of the New York Botanical Garden 

Date: Friday, June 13th, 2008 
Time: 11:00 am-12:30 p.m.

Attendees will get a general tour of the library and rare book collections as well as of the exhibition “Darwin's Garden: An Evolutionary Adventure,” the Archives facility, and will also have the opportunity to meet with the Head of Conservation, Technical Services, Acquisitions, & Digitization.

Address: Bronx River Parkway at Fordham Road, Bronx, NY 10458 
Those arriving by car should use the entrance at 2900 Southern Boulevard, opposite the entrance gate for Fordham University. Those arriving by bus, Metro-North or subway can enter the Garden at the gate on Kazimiroff Boulevard opposite the Botanical Garden Metro-North station. See http://www.nybg.org for complete directions. Lunch and Botanical Garden visit on your own.

Space on the tour is limited to the first 30 members. For membership information, please visit http://www.acrlny.org/membership.htm
Please RSVP by June 11 to Barbara Bonous-Smit at BBonoussmit@qcc.cuny.edu or (718) 281-5010